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-CIAU Finalists

The goalies -, Dole Honwood, Bas' riry-hoIred old mo1 n, hu
been a tower of strength indthe PMs seuson, end posted a laague-
Ieading 2.24 gools-fgoinet average over tho regular seaion.,Craig
Gunther. Peors' able bock-up netminder pl.yed in 10 gomes,-
flnishing <ho eson with a 2.70 average, goed for second in dho
Ibague.

Thecooches - Clore Drake,.who hasguidod the club for seventeen
seosons. this year won h i. eleventh conference champlonthip.
while assistant Dack Wintermute, ii back with the Bears after two
sosons as head coach of the JV suad.

INTR AMURA.LS
by*Stew IPuncan

Intrarnutal activities for this
session a re nearing their con-
cIugion and many results are
currently incoming.

Durîng early' February,
Doug Nelson and Hugh
Lockhart conductedan exciting
curling bonspiel. Art Chulka and
hîs crew from Lower Res con-

-qtjered the keen ice of the SUB
sheets and Won the "A"eventî n
the "6" eventr Dave Hill's four-
kmore c1aimed the victo(s-
lavails.

1In late January, Rabbit Hill
was the scene of action as the

lnrrirldownhill skiing race
occurred: Ken Flowers and Tom
Mankowski are to be con-
gratulated for their efforts of'
organizing the event durirng-
frigid conditions. R. Blackmore,

- Woosh down.the hll n. record'>

pi hT.'.Maliett df',Artsandý'
wiky fuar-Cn*g tys So rVuUplgp oagt wv*m,$et <~enceand 1. Kacerik of A.A.A..

scored welldopthfoquts'*yo làhohe~g* placed second a nd th ird
wlng. Randy Lpyar»ooie.-hui soon nmreW" ln hepeut resPeCtivelY.
sooson. oMd bautwo pkloff gou< icoi.tvLcwud Recently. the C hi nese.
a lote seoson addition front U f Wlo onoin. ondDàe Hmthiuomn Studonts' Association put on a
who ploya forward and doos.hwenuodlut one-unit demonstration.of table,

tennis expertise. On Sùi;niday.
MAarch 9 Steve Ignativicius
conducted the Intramural ping
pong tournament. and the,
Chinese Stuçients' Association
claimed the first three positions.
Perry "The Hammer- Chan
demolished his opponents'to
win the tournament. Pèrry was
followed by A. Liv in seconard
p0lace. J. Guinraj in third place
add Jackson KoÙ in, fourth

the tast co-retreatikmtevént fLot
the year was. contestei. The fast .

inner tube -wateir xolo tournagý
ment of the term concluded, as
the Titty Titty Ban~ Barig's
destroyed the fine ef forts of the
Phi shee's Crew. Jim Flett led the
TTBB's with four goals, to
produce a,5"2 victory over. the
Phishees.:As a final 4no -k , ,

'ýEegow a'"&'Çç ,B*dfed

Intr8 M"ral-- Co.'$à , IÉ>e

'treciation'ïta the mïany stiidents
*WY toÙtee-tiftime f6r
the promnotion of Co-rec ac-
tivities.

Our 7'Unit Manager ol the
Week- m Rich Smithol h

* ôontinued on page 16.
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